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UNC must concentrate better Womenface Georgia " tts,

"If we play James Madison that would be very much of a
problem. They want a 32-3- 0 game. Then if you play West
Virginia, I assume they still want a fast tempo."
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North Carolina's women's basketball
team travels to Athens, Ga., Saturday to
meet eighth-ranke- d Georgia in the first
round of the NCAA Tournament.

The Southeastern Conference cham-
pion Bulldogs are 24--6 on the season.
After a first-roun- d loss to Arizona State
in last year's NCAA tournament, they're
ready to prove themselves the surprise
contenders for the Final Four that some
have touted them as.

UNC, 22--7 and No. 18 in the nation,
owns upset victories over highly ranked
N.C. State and a tough Maryland team.
The Tar Heels have hardly been men-

tioned as having a chance past the first
round, but head coach Jennifer Alley said
she believes her team can give the Bull-

dogs an excellent game if it returns from
Spring Break ready to play.

, The teams match up well. North
Carolina can counter the Dogs' 6--3 Street

and Smith All-Americ- an forward Janet
Harris with the 6--2 tandem of Henrietta
Walls and Tresa "Tree" Brown. And
UNC's All-AC- C performer Kathy Craw-
ford will find herself even-u- p at 6--0 with
Lisa O'Connor. Alley calls both Harris
and O'Connor "super ballplayers."

In the backcourt, Georgia sports an
cellent outside game anchored by the play
of Teresa Edwards. The Tar Heels have
two fine outside shooters and defensive
players in Pam Hammond and Pam
Leake. Both coaches have outstanding
bench strength at guard, but Georgia will
hold the edge if UNC has to go to its re-

serves in the frontcourt,

WXYC, 89.3 FM, will broadcast the
play-by-pl- ay live from Athens, begirining
at 7:20 p.m.
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Pam Hammond

Jordan said being chosen first-tea- m All-Ameri- ca by The
Associated Press Tuesday was an honor, but he wants more

three more national championships.
"It's a big thrill," he said in an interview before Tuesday's

practice session. "You reach this high in your life to make
Ail-Americ- an and you often think what you can do next
year.

"This year's been great for me and it's going to be hard to
top," Jordan said. "But I'm going to go out there next year
and do the best that I can.

"For myself, I want a lot more,' he said. "I want to win
four national championships. I want to be the only one in my
class to win four national championships in a row. That's
something that can be done. It takes a lot of hard work, but
it's a dream of mine. I just hope my dreams come true.

"I hope this year isn't over until April 5," said Jordan,
referring to the date the NCAA title game is scheduled for.

Jordan came up with late-gam- e heroics several times this
year in helping Smith post his NCAA record 13th-straig- ht

20-victo- ry season.
"It's just a situation I'm put in," Jordan said of his last-seco- nd

plays. "I just try to take advantage of it. I haven't
lately been put in situations like that. I don't like being put in
situations like that, but whenever I am I just try to do the
best I can."

While he's drawn raves nationwide, Jordan says he still
has room for improvement.

"I need to be more consistent," he said. "Sometimes I
play well and then I'm not heard of for the next five or six
minutes. I've just got to play a good 40-min- basketball
game where I'm contributing all the time."

From staff and wire reports

North Carolina center Sam Perkins says the Tar Heels
need to work on their concentration and ability to adapt to
different situations as they enter the NCAA tournament.

"We're not concentrating enough,' ' Perkins said at a news
conference. "Everybody is not applying themselves like they
should. We are going to need to do that going into the
regionals. 1(it; .

"We really have to get psyched up and get prepared for
any team we have to play," he said. ,

The No. 8 Tar Heels, 26--7, are the second seed in the East
Regional and have an opening-roun- d bye. On Saturday, they
will take on the winner of Friday's James Madison-We- st

Virginia game in Greensboro.
"Last year we were pretty set in everything," Perkins said.

"This year we're young well, not really young but we've
got some inexperienced guys.

"They don't know what it (the NCAAs) is like," he add-

ed. "Last year's team was more adaptable. But I think this
year we have a good chance to get to the Final Four."

History disputes that. The Tar Heels have not won an
NCAA tournament game after losing in the ACC Tourna-
ment.

"I don't think it follows that if you win the tournament
you play great and if you don't win the tournament you
aren't going to play great," North Carolina coach Dean
Smith said. "I think so many factors are involved. I really
think we'll bounce back and play pretty well."

The Tar Heels defeated James Madison 52-5-0 in last year's
opening round, but haven't played West Virginia since 1966.
James Madison is 19-1- 0, West Virginia 23-- 7 and Smith said
both could give the Tar Heels problems.

"There's a tremendous psychological advantage for the
non-seed- ed team," he said. "They have a game under .theix,.
belts and then they're made, especially if they-thin- itftei:
deserved a seed." ZiU&?'-'-'

The NCAA tournament marks the end of thjpnd
clock and the three-poi- nt field goal for the Tar HeeSmith
said he doesn't anticipate any changes exf-ihVnaiia- l

aspect. l$yJiTl -
:

"All of a sudden when Michael Jordan pull&ojia
jumper for a three-poi- nt basket, which he has dorieefliye$Cr I
don't want that now," Smith said. "I want him tcVfakel that
jumper and take it to the basket." v"jvi.'n

Smith said James Madison could cause his team more ad-

justment troubles than West Virginia.
"We had a practice" geared" to a 26-2- 4 full-cou- rt game,".

Smith said.
"And a lot has to do with mentally getting used to a slower

tempo.
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Public service aaaotuKemeats must be turned into the box outside the DTfi offices in the Carolina Union by 1 p.m. if
they are to be rua the next day. Only announcements from University recognize and campus organizations will be printed.
Al announcement r$ui be limited to 25 words and ran only run for two days.

Susan Wilchins from the NCSU Textile School will speak on
fiber art at 2 p.m. Sunday in 102 Union Auditorium.

Banal Club invites you to help celebrate Naw-Ra- z, the first
day of spring and the Baha'i New York at 6 p.m. Sunday in the
Great Kail. Archie Bell will perform.

The United du-ktia- a FelowshJp will hold its tenth annual
banquet at 7 p.m. March 26 at the Holiday Inn. Tickets are
$15, $25 per couple. Call Rob Harrtll at 933-369-3.

UNC Flag Line: Tryouts for Fall '83 win be at 1 p.m. April
10. Practice will begin at 3 p.m. April 8 in Cannichael Audi-
torium. More information is available in the band office.

ITEMS OF INTEREST

If you are interested in Playmakers Repertory Company, the
PRC Student Associates, the student volunteer group, will
meet at 7 p.m. Monday in, the Carolina Union.

UNC-C-H Riding Club meeting will be held at 7 p.m. Mon-

day. It will be an important workshop for the April 2 schooling
show. Entries will be taken for the April 9 Duke show.

The Outing Club will meet at 7 p.m. Monday in the Carolina
Union. Anyone having slides suitable for the SCC program is

, encouraged to bring them.
Professor Patricia F. Waller will speak on "Politics, Profes-

sions, and Policy Research: Planning a National Evaluation of
the 55 mph Speed Limit" at 12: 15 p.m. Monday in 207 Hamil-
ton Hall.

The second annual Alexander Cabaret will take place at 6:30
p.m. Monday. Join us for an evening of delicious hors
d'oeuvres and excellent entertainment.

ZBT Mile of Pennies will be held Sunday. Balloons sail on
Franklin Street. AH proceeds go to APO Campus Chest chari-
ties. Rock to the White Animals.

The Frank Holder Dance Company will perform Saturday.
Tickets are now on sale: $5.50 for students and $7.50 for the
general public.

TODAY'S ACTIVITIES

Order of the Gingko will celebrate Arbor Day by planting a
Gingko sapling. Please join us on this fun and auspicious occa-

sion at 12:30 p.m. in the S-- 6 parking lot.
There will be a presentation on the plight of the migrant farm

worker m N.C at 7:30 p.m. in the Parish Hall of the St.
Thomas More Church.

Donald P. Schwab, Ph.D., University of Wisconsin, will

speak on "Systematic Error in Job Evaluation" at
1 p.m. in T--7 New Carroll Hall.
. Doctor Who: Guardian members should report at 5:30 p.m.

to Swain Hall to man phones for Festival '83.

COMING EVENTS

BtoodmobSe sponsored by the Order of the Gingko: Come
find out what the Gingko is all about while donating your sap
anytime between 10 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. Monday in the Great
Hall.

The UNC Ballroom Dance Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. Mon-

day in 07 Fetzer Gymnasium. Instruction is free. Newcomers
are welcome.

Applications for election board chairman are now available
, in Suite C. Deadline is April 1.

Applications for Director of Student Refrigerator Rental
Service are available in Suite B of the Carolina Union. They"

should be submitted to Suite B by 4 p.m. Wednesday.
Be international; help a new foreign student learn about life

at UNC next fall by volunteering for the Campos Friends Pro-
gram. Applications are available in the International Center
and are due by April 13.

NomkutfoM for the Robert Whhe Linker Award for the
most outstanding residence hall leader from the freshman or
sophomore class are available at Carr Building and are due by

. 5 p.m. March 25 at Carr Building.
Counselor appocattom are available in 01

Steele Building. Please pick them up and return them by March
21.

UNC center Brad Daugherty was released from the student
infirmary Thursday and is expected to play in Saturday's
game. He missed two days of practice, spending both Tues-da- y

and Wednesday night in the infirmary with a "bad case
of painful shin splints," team physician Dr. Joseph DeWalt
said.

Daugherty is averaging 8.1 points and 5.1 rebounds per
game for the Tar Heels. He had 17 points and a career-hig- h

13 rebounds in UNC's overtime loss to N.C. State in the
semifinals of the ACC Tournament. TRIANGLE

COMMUNITIES
. 0 Townhouse luxury in a beautiful, residential setting. Optimum toca-'i-

tton Chapel Hill. Durham and aH the Research Triangle area. Featur-nf&J- L

injj two bedrooms, 1 'A baths and dishwasher. Air conditioned, of

JfcsflK' course. Enjoy swimming and handy laundry facilities. Cable television

available. 2525 Booker Creek Road. PHONE 967-223- 1

in Chapel Hill
Tues. All Seats $2.00J

"POYEItFUL, VOLATILE
AND FUNNY, RACY AND

ROBIANTIC.' T
David Denby, New York Magazine .

4 "A
Modem one and two bedroom garden apartments onenng carpet-

ing, air conditioning and modern kitchen. Very convenient location,

swimming pool and handy laundry facilities. Cable television available.

306 North Estes. PHONE 967-223- 4

First-fat-e location on the 15-5- Bypass. Spacious one and two

bedroom luxury garden plans offer carpet air conditioning and modern
kitehan. Swimming for your enjoyment, laundry facilities for your con-

venience. Cable television available. 1 105 Highway 54 Bypass.
PHONE 967-223- 1

?
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. O Chaoef Hill. Durham and the Research Triangle Park are all within

y.Cf- - easy access. Bright modern one and two bedroom garden plans ofler
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int Carolina TntflTRt nleasant hillside location. Air conditioning, clubhouse, swimming poolEves. Sunday
&9 1,3, 5,7, and laundry facilities. Cable television avaiiaote. auu nignway o oy--9 PHONE 967-223- 1pass.

Great location. Real value. No kids. Modern one bedroom plans in a

'Pt livery community. Carpeting, air conditioning and pool. Laundry
1 1 - rnkU kkLMneiMM unilahlA TOO RarnA RtTAAt

TOM SELLECKMF BESS ARMSTRONG .

High Road
To China

DATCCE: COMPANY
U ' WOW w " .

PHONE 967-223- 1

-f- lenfcW office located at Kngswood Apartments, Chapel Hit location 3.

"Pft ftaWBNEH COMMUm&MIOIW cowim ,'-
'-- (JALL TODAY FOR

FULL INFORMATION.
PHONE 967-223- 4 or 967-223- 1,

In North Carolina, call toll-fre- e

Nationwide, can toll-fr-
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Sophie's Choice

M-- F 8:00
S-- S 3:00 8:00 R

Cable TV available. Rental furniture available from MetroleaseJ I
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ICLTOnilOWfllGHT
8 pm Memorial Hall

Tickets $4 and $6
Union Box Office

962-144- 9 .

A Carolina Union Presentation

Dustin Hoffman
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THE Daily Crossword by Elaine D. Schorr

WCHL LATE SHOVS
AT 11:30

THX-113- 8

A George Lucus Rim R QranvillQ Tovjcrs will bQ open for the
summer offaring all the convQniQncos
you want.
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27 Attack
verbally

30 Telegrams
34 Go wrong
35 Soap plant
36 Attention

getter
37 Sticky

stuff
38 West Coast

time
letters

39 Saloon
42 Eskimo

knife
43 Otis of

baseball
45 - citato
47 Ante
48 Disables
50

i i ni i f t

12 Disorder
13 Puts to one
19 Expression .

of relief
21 Krupa's

- instruments
24 Detergent
28 Diva

Eleanor
27 Statutory
28 Bouquet
29 Go

(succeed)
31 Dessert
32 Conger

'catcher
33 Big name

in Africa
40 Harold of

music
41 Foxx
44 Some T.V.

ACROSS
1 Mussorgsky's

Godunov
6 Not near

10 Antitoxins
14 Astringents
15 French

surgeon
Ambroise

16 Messenger
of the gods

17 Whet the
appetite

18 Memento
keeper

20 Indian
21 Mil. unit
22 Vaults for

valuables
23 Land of

taigas
25 Theater man

U'UL
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Fully furnished and carpeted rooms
1 5 meals a week (serving Sun. eve.-Fr- i.

lunch)
Floor lounges with Cable T.V.,
billiard end game room
Swimming pool, sun deck, basket-
ball court
Laundry facilities and weekly maid
service
Convenient parking adjacent to
campus
C1II utilities pold (lir conditioning
throughout

W
f

52 Laughing
54 West German

reservoir
55 Aleppo

native
58 Charged .

particle
60 Eban
63 Quarrelsome
65 Old Turkish

coin
68 City on

the Oka
67 Lacosteof

the courts
' 68 "Lorelei"

author
69 Hardy girl
70 Different
71 Vehicles

DOWN
1 Tub event
2 Butterine
3 House

party area
4 Rascally
5 Concorde
6 Altar

locale
7 Positively

so
8 Terminal

listing:
abbr.

9 Get to
10 Where the

Lena flows
11 Arrow toter

1

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved: 46 Drinks
49 Capital

of Shensi
51 Sneaky one
53 Previnof

music
55 Highlander
56 Nautically

manageable
57 Ways: abbr.
59 Arch
61 Flex
62 Wargod
64 Andrea

Sarto
65 Expressions

of pleasure
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of myth31983

$350 to share a double room-sa-me

as last year
Single rooms available at additional
cost
Wil! pro rate daily for your particu-
lar program
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Everclear 190 proof . . At

grain alcohol
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